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tools: dolly, parts washer, Craftsman 1/2hp bench grinder, work tables, acetylene torch set, Ryobi cut off saw, scroll saw, Lincoln 
AC 225 arc welder, Craftsman metal cutting horizontal band saw, punches, dado blades, Craftsman miter saw, Craftsman gas edger, 
Craftsman rolling two-section toolbox, chalk lines, torque wrenches, sockets, 40-pc tap n die, extractor bits, drill index, brace drill, 
pneumatic impact wrench, vice grips, welding clamps, Rigid pipe wrenches, welding hammers, Craftsman floor model drill press, 
swivel sockets, kerosene heater; drain snake, portable sand blasting equipment, sawhorse brackets, saw set vice, 45-degree set miter 
clamp, plane blade and chisel sharpener IOB, washer & gasket cutter IOB, old hand planes, trowels, 1-ton electric chain hoist-Ingersoll 
Rand, 3-ton chain hoist, battery charger, vice, pipe clamps, chimney brush, chain saw files, Craftsman speed hammer, Craftsman scroll 
saw, Craftsman pad sander, Skill Saw circular saw.
meat processing: Hobart meat tenderizer Model 403, Toledo 300-lb scale, platform scale, sausage stuffer, stainless steel table, 
vintage hand paper cutter, stainless steel bowls, stainless steam table pans.
antiQUes, collectiBles: ten-cent Royal Bowling Alley Game-United Mfg/ Co.  (See web for pics), old dental tools, Mary Dunbar 
Jewel Tea pitcher, Lefton C&S, Griesedieck Brothers metal advertising sign, Wurzburger Hofbrau lighted bar sign, reading apple peeler, 
vintage 23-channel CB transceiver, leather tooled double gun holster, handmade quilts, vintage birdcage on stand, ahooga horn, #10 
salt glaze crock (as is), 5-gal applied top jug, 3-gal crock, (2) spoon crocks, crock jar, elk antlers, Revere 16mm sound projector, 
Weston Model 785 circuit tester, oil lamps, hand crank knife sharpener w/reservoir, vintage Atlas Blasting detonator box Model No. 
3-30, Santa collection, copper and aluminum molds, reproduction cast iron banks and toys, cast iron match safes, various copperware, 
cast iron trivet, cow tray and leaf, battery-operated Bullet Skyliner toy IOB, white fur coat, miniature lamp collection, cast iron skillets.
coin collection: 40+ Morgan dollars, 20+ Peace dollars, Mint sets, proof sets, culls, mills tokens, 300+ Mercury, Roosevelt and 
barber dimes, Ike dollars, 60+ Walking Liberty and Franklin half dollars, 100 Kennedy half dollars, Jefferson nickels, pennies/cents, 
Rolls of wheat cents, Foreign currency from many countries.
FUrnitUre, appliances: Early AE Schmidt Co. St. Louis pool table and accessories,Deepwood Hydronic system woodburning 
furnace, old floor safe, kitchen dinette and chairs, 1930s buffet, 1930s sideboard, formal dining room table and chairs for 6 including 
captains, Magnavox console stereo, Oriental pictures, religious pictures, metal patio table & chairs, chair with lyre back, acorn 4-post single 
bed, white-painted sewing bench, school lockers, cedar bar stools, maple side chairs, black iron headboard, waterfall cedar chest, pine 
wardrobe/gun cabinet, painted furniture including 4- and 5-drawer dresser, 9-drawer dresser and Empire-style dresser, trunks.
lawnmower & oUtdoor: John Deere LT 166 riding mower-16hp V-twin engine, touch automatic rider, lawn & garden tools, FR 44” string trimmer, 
Stihl FS 80 AV brush cutter, Homelite XL automatic chain saw, Stihl 041 AV chain saw, Stihl 020 AV chain saw, self-propelled leaf collector, fishing rods.
everyday hoUsehold: barware, Budweiser glass beer pitchers, holiday tumblers, stemware, appliances and dishware, 
cookbooks, travel bar, Elna sewing machine, old Singer sewing machine, Tempus Fugit wall clock, dresser lamps, wall sconces, small 
brass and glass end table, GE microwave, vintage chrome Sunbeam mixer, lots of Legos.


